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DEF]NITIONS

Yo!'. 'Your' means aDy Derson. body corDorate, or olher eniilv lvhich Durchases or
orders the Goods irom BN. Goods' means ail conrainerized prants deicrbed rn anl rnvoice
issued by BN io ihe Buyer and supplied. or to be supplied ltry BN io the Buyer_
'Guaranror', means thal person, or perso ns. or entiry who agrees to be liable lor the debts
of the
Bu)/er on a prjncipal dcbtor basis.
'\^Je', 'Us', Our cf BN shall mean anC refer to the supplier
or seller of the gcods Bar€llan
Nursery Pttr' Ltd ABN 73 OB5 a;49 426.
Bu_ver',

A,

AiilD

Cqt!!tr;q!\is .

F _sALE

7-4

The Buyer shalJ notify BN in lyriting of any intended sale of the B!vets business lvhich
inciudes or puports to include Goods not paid lor as oad 01 the arr",,r.to"k ,n
r,"On,

7.5

The Buyer shall store the Goods separalery so a5 to identiiy the Gcods the pioperry
of
BN and insure the Goods ilre propen:y o fthe BN 1or thelr lull renlacement vahie. '

and

SECURITYAND CHARGE
Despite anything to t,te contaary ccntained herein or any olher righls that BN may have:
B
Where the Buyer and/oi the Guaranior lir any) i; ihe owner of rand. reaiiv oi an'i orhor
assel capabJe oi being char0ed. boih lhe Buyer and Guaranior aq,"j to ,ongugn
end/or charge alr of rhcir joint and/br severar inrcresi in said rand. reatty or any irn-cr

1

Tlrcsc'tcrms and conditions of sale apply to and govern all orders placed uJith, and all contracts
cntcrcd into by, BN in relalion lo the supply of Goods. Thcse Conditions constiiute the entife
agrcement iretveen the Buyer and BN ior the supply ol Goods.
A ccniraci lor ihc sale oi Goods iry Bi.j ib the Buyer will be icrmed upon ihe acceptarre
by Bl'.i oi a writen orCer iacceDtance of v/hich need nct be communicated to the Buver

asset to BN or BN's nomrncc ro secure ail amounts and otrrer monetiry ouirlaiions
payable under thesererms-and condhrons. The Brycr andlor Guaranlor acxnoirrecig"
anc agree thar ihat Bl..r ror BrJ s nomineel shari bc enriried io lodge where appropriatdi
caveal. !./hich shall be lvithdrewn cnce all payments anC othei monetary; cbligationi

2.1

'oiloeiccri\c'r.rr hcGoocsov..e3u/e-(Conlracll. TneBuvercc^

2.2
2.3
3.

4.

o.!'edges

nal:

rriil be bouno' by these Stanciard ierms and Condilions.
Any quoia'tlon issued by BN is nol lo be construed as an ofler or obligation by us 10 sell
and we reserve the righi at our op.tion lo accept or rejecl any orders recelvecli{o terms stateci by the Buyer in nlakiffg an orcier and no waiver or arleralion of lhe
Conditions lviil be binding upon Bl.j unless tsi.l agrees in writing.

PPICE OF GOODS
Unless ofherur,lse siated by BN in writing the purchase prlce 1or the Goods does not
incjude the cosi oi delivery oi Goods to ttte agreed deslinalion specilied by the Buyer
anci ail cosis, citarges or expenses incurred by BN in relation to cleliveiy are payable by
'lhe Bujler.
!f the prices quoted by BN ior the supply oi Goods exclude goods and seruices tax
(GST) ihen the Buyer must also pay to BN an addiiional amounl jn respect oi
GST
iffposed on BN calculated by multiplying ihe price by the prevailing GST ra.te.
Ani,addhions or increases in the cost of the suppl.r' of Goods as a result of any additions
or increases in chargcs. laxes (including the rale oi GST) or costs msociated lvith the
marulaciure of supply oi Goods ily BN between the date oi BN,s relevant quotation or,
whcre ih.re is nc such quctation, fronr the dale of BN,s acceptance of the Buver,s order.
as the case may be. and the date of supply of the Goods !vil be borne by thc'Euyer.

3.1

9.

8.3

The Bu\ier and/or Guarantor agree io irrevocably nontinate, consljtuie and appoinl tsN
or BN's nominee as the Buyer,s andrcr Guarantor,s laMul aliorney to purtom lil
necessary acts io gove Effecl io the provisions of this Ciause.

costs and disbursements including legal fees on a solicitor cwn client basis.

3.2
3.3

9.2

9.1

9.2.1
9.2.2

TEFiviS OF PAYL4Ei.lT
BN rvlii invoice ihe Buyer upcn C:liver;,, of the Goods upon which payment vrill be made.
unless you are an Apprc.red Credit Account l"!older..
Creciii accounis aie approyed at the discretjon of th€ Directors of BN upon completion

4.'i

4.3
!t.4

,1.5

4.6

9,3

5.3
4.4

DEL

all currcnt accounis.
All Btyers iincluding Credit Accolnt HLllders) are requjred io pay upoo delivery oi gooo.s
for theii ilist invoice.
A siaienteni lvill be issued to the Approved Credii Account Holder once a ffrofith.
The Approved Creo'it Accouni Hoider must pay the purchase price ioi ihe Goods,
lyithout deduclion, within 30 days ot the dale ol the relevant stalement.
Paymenl wjJI be made by cash or checue. or bank cheque. or by djreci debit or by rJay
cf credit card (pl!s a surcharge ai up to 2.5% of the price), or by any other meth;d as
3gle..o ofr.?c.n EN:.C,hp Bt,vcr.

9.4

6.2
5.3
6.,+

,.5
6.6

lnlerest cn overdue invoices shall accfue frcm thc Cate when payment reccmes due
ilntil lhe date cf payment, at the Caslr Rale sei by the Reserve Bank oi Australia.
ln the eveni ihai ihe Buyers's paymcnt is ciishonoured ior any reson the Buyer shalr tro
liable ior any dishonour iees thai BN jncurs.
ll anv account remains overdue alrer thiftl1 cays then the amount of the greater or twentv
dollars iS20.00) or 10% of the amount overdue (to a maximum ot 5200.00) shall b;
ievied ior ao'minislalion fees and become immediatejy due and payable.
ii lhe 3uyer defaults n paymeft oi any invoice wilen due, ihe Buy,er shali indemniiy Bl.j
rfcm and alarnsl ail costs and Cisbursements incuned b;r BN in pursuing the debt,
lncluding legal costs.

BN

7.2
7.3

9

6.i.i
6.1.2

Thle lequrtable and legal) ln the goads shall not cass to the Bu,ver untll the price and anv other
monies owlng have becn paid in full. while BN reiains iull legal anci equirable litle rn the Goods
pr!rsiJanl io lhis clause:

7.1

9,5
9.6

r/ili ciclivei ihe Goods by:

deiivering tire Goo.is to tlte address nominated in writing by the Euyer and
agreed to by Bi.l; or
making the Goocis avaijable lor collectlon by ihe buyer ai BN,s premises
which n/lll be deemed to be deliverv.
!,Vltere Goods are to be deli!,ered to a nomrnarccj address BN will be deenled to have
delivered Goods in accordance lvith the contacr ii it obtains a receipt or signed derivery
dockei ior the Goods lrom anv person a.i ihat address_
ln no e\.,enl will BN incur any liability due to any failure on its pad io supply Goods lr_y an
agreed date or 1ime.
EN resery€s the right to vr'ithholC Celiveries ii the terms oi paymcnt for any Gcocjs are
nol sirictly adhered to tly ihe Buyer.
Unless oiheryvise agrccd in wriling ihe Buyer shall ial(e delii/ery of the goods al BN,s
address as noiified to the Buyer or sei olt jn llte contraci documenls_ The msT oi
transport to the Buyeis premises c. other address shall be llornc by the Buyer and BN
lvill not be responsibre ior any ross or damage of the goods after derivery th;reof to the
Buyer's carrier notwithstanding that BN may ha'/e arranged the carrler at the Buyer's
requesili Bi\l icrains c,...,nership ol the Goods, ncnelheless all risk ior ihe Goods passes io ihe
BLryer on delivery.
if any cl the Goods are ajanraged or destroyeci forowin0 delivery bur before ownership
passes io the Buyer, BN is enlhled to recelye all insurance proceeds payable for the
Goods. The production of these terms and conditjons bir BN is sufficieni evidence ol
Bll's righis ro receive ih!" insufance Croceeds wrthout thc need ior any purron Ouuting
with tite Buyer 10 make further enquiiies.

The Bu)Jcr shal] not baii. pledge.modgage, charge. grani a lien over, lease or assion the
GooCs cr grant any olher securitv over lhent:
BN shail ii the Buyer has delaulied in paying the price, have the right to enier the
Prcmises y.,here the Gocds are stcrcd and take possession cf the Gocds,
BN authorizes the Buyer to scIJ ihc Goods as the BN-s agent lor the accDurlt cnlv 01 BN.
Pioceeds of ihe sale aie thc properiy of BN ancj ihe Buirr wiil houid such proceeds ior
or cn behaii )l BN ln a llduciary cailaciiy.

The liabiiiiy 0r BiI pursuani io any prcvision ol rerevanl regislarion oi Austraria oi a.y
siaie or Tetritory or pursuant ro any other potentiai riabilitv, whether arisino rron'r
neglioence or not, including any consequenljal loss lvhich the Buyemoy susL,n o,

incur lvill be limiied to one of the follolving at.the election oi BNi
replace me nt of the Goods or supply of equivale nt goods i o r
payment of ihe cost of replacing the GooCs or acquiring equivaieni goods.
vvhere BN erefis to reprace rrre Goocls under rhrs crause BN y/iil c;edil rhe;ost
ot the
Goods being replaced and wilJ replace ihem as soon as possible lvilh other ooods oi rhe
same or equjvalent kind at the price charged for the original Goods and oth-envise upon
the same ierms and condiiions as those to whjch the ori;inat Goods were subject. '- In all cases rvhere goods aie relurned lor iepiacemenior credii lhe origlnal in\,,oic€ or
delivery docket musi be quoied and return .freight must be paid by the clslomer
Notwithstanding any other provision oi these ccndirions, BN wirt nct bc liabre io
the
Buyer, its servants, agenis or contractors, lor any indirect. incidenlal or consequential
da.mages or losses of any naiure howsoever caused {whether baseci in torr or contract
or oiheiurise) inciuding any damage io property ov,,nei by lhe buyer or any ciher claiir
rvhatsoe\er. arrsinq direcfl'/ or incir.clry cut cr oi in any rLiy aliributabie to 1-he Gocds,
oi
iheir delivery cr the perjo:maoce or the Consacl tor ihc sale oi the GooCs lpcn rhese
Conditions.
subject ro this crause 7 but notwithstanding any other provision or irrese condiiions or
any other agreement, if any liabirity on the parl 0f BN arises ro cr in favour of the Buvcr
(!"/hether in coniract, torl or olhenvise) lor any loss, damage, harm o r injrry nru;nq
ori ol
or in any lvay connected with the supply of or lailure in ihe provision ot'CooOr"rry ai,i,
BN's liatrility in all and any circumstances lviil be lifltlled in aqgregate to the paymeni
by
Bi\i ot a sum not exceeding 100% of the amount payable ioo BN pursuani to tne
reJevant Conlract.
9_4. 1
9.4.2

IVERY

6.1

lluyer.

BN will nat be liabJe to the Buyer, its servanis, agenls or ccntraclors, for anv
damaoes ol

any nature or any ciaim v/hatsoe-ver arising direclly or indrrectly out ot or in an; way
attriburabre to the fairure or the Buyer to care forlhe plants in a nranner that meeti
n!rs€ry jndustry standards_

DEFAULT

5.1
5.2

Buyer:
BN will not be liable jor any cJajm whatsoever in respeci oj the Goods unless
made in lvritjng anC photog.aphic proot is provided oi ihe Goocis.
The Buyer acknolvredges ihat it reiies on ]ts own ski| and
ludgment rn feration 10 Goods
supplied 1'o it by BN and BN lvill be under no liability ior an; uniuitabitiiy ot ihe Goods ior
any purpose lrrespeciiye oi any knolvledge whjch ji fiay possess as io ihe purpose for
which the Gocds were required by the Buyer unless:
that purpose has been specilically notiiied to BN in llriting prio. io the
forination of the relevant Contract; and
Bi\ has prov-tded tc the Euyer wflticn ponfrrmaticn exeDLtied by a technicai
manager of B[] ci the sr labiliry ol ihe Gccds tcr the purpose nbtiiieC by ine

g_1.2

bytheapplicantoiaCrcditApplicatjonForm. Asignedappticationwlllbet(eptoniilelor

6,

shouid BN eJect to proceed in any manner in accorclance wiih ihis crause and or ir's
sub'clauses, rhe Buyer and/or Guarantor shail rndemniry BN from and againit iil-aN i

WARRANry AND LIABILITY
To the fullest extent permited by laur:
f.i.l
No craim in reration to deiective Goods may be made unress such a crainr is
made by the Blyer jo BN with n 24 hours ot deliver-v ol ihe Goods io ih;

4.2

5,

payable have been mel.

8.2

i

O,

7

TER,i,IINATION
\,VithoLrt prejudice

to any of iis olher rlghls. powers or remedies, BN may cancel any orcler ioi
the supply ol Goods and terBinate any Contrect governed by these Conditions if:
10.r the lerms or paymenr lor any Goods derivered to tne Buyer by BN have nor been strictry
aChcrcd:c tr. ihc 3uye1C-2 the Buyet delaults under any ol its obiigations unaler these Condhions:
10.3 ihe Buyer becomes insolvent, commits an act oi bankrupic, or bc;ng a company. a
teceiver or recelyer and manager or adntinlslraior is appointJd, a ,or,lagee gons
into
possession oi the Buyer's asser.s ot business, an applicailon is maJe"to
a"ppolnt
liquidator or to have the company wound up, is made subject to the supervision
oi a
court or enlers into a scheme of arrangement rvilh ils crecliiors: and

i

10..1 BN will be reieased i.om all tiabijhy uitder iire Contracl and BN lviit be entitiei
payment for ail Goods cotsigned up tc the effective dale cf termination.

1

.],

to

FORCE IVIAJEI]RF

shouid BN be deiayed, hindered or othetuise prevenred from comprying v/ith these conditions
by reason of events or circumstances beyond rhe reasonabl€ ccnirct o-t sr'r, incruding but no1
limited to Acts of !'/ars, riots, srrikes, rock cuts, irade disputos cr labour disturbance"s,
break
down oi prant or machinery, accident, storm. fire, flood. cirfficurties in ootaining maier;iL,
iranspofi or labour cr any oil,ei circumstances affecling the supply of Goods, then-BN will noi
be liable to the Buyer lor any loss or damage whicl ma1, Ue suitered Uy ine Buyer whether
as a

direcl or indireci result oi any such occurrences.
12

GOVERNING LAW

The conditjons are to lte governed by and inteereied in accordance \/iih ihe iaws ol

0ueensland.

